remarkable that the field had remained unlichaiiged for three years after operationi despite the enormous early loss.
Mr. E. F. King thought this was a case of widespread superficial choroiditis. The changes in the retina were secondary.
Ocular Myiasis.-R. J. V. PULVERTAFT, M.B. Myiasis affecting the eye is stated to be not uncommon in the natives of Upper Egypt. Three cases were noted in British troops in the Tel-el-Kebir area, in a period of nine months.
The first two cases were very similar, the patient complaining that he had had a "fly in the eye" and could not get it ouL. OIn examination minute larva were found in the conjunctival sac. [A photomicrograph of one of these was shown.]
The third case was a patient suffering from a blind painful eye resulting from a battle injury. After removal the eye reached the laboratory, and when clut open revealed a fully developed larva in the posterior chamber.
The conjunctival larva was provisionally diagnosed by an entomologist as orstrus ovis. It is stated that cases of conjunctival mviasis were also recorded in the Alexandria area.
Mr. A. F. MacCallan said that they were indebted to Dr. Pulvertaft for exhibiting the photomicrograph of a larva from the conjunctival sac and the specimen showing a larva in the posterior chamiber. [Not published.] The identification of the conjunctival larva as tha,t o£f estrus ovis was of interest as it had not previously been reported in the Bulletin of tihe Ophthalmological Socie-ty of Egypt as infesting the eye. Onchocerca volvulus had been reported by Barrada (1934) at the macula; an illustration of the case was shown in Duke-Elder's Textbook. Extra-ocular infestation by Filaria bancrofti had been reported by Sobhy (1922) .
Every year a number of patients with ocular myiasis or fly.blown onbit were seen at the Egyptian ophthalmic hospitals. TIhese had all been due to Wohlfartia magnifica, an arthropod. This fly was viviparous, settling on the conjunctiva for a fraction of a second it deposited active larvae which started Iburrowing in the fornices at once. Children and elderly or infirm persons were usually a:ttacked. The She had contraction of the left pupil on drinking cold water. The patient was seen by Mr. Wolff on the same day who reported that vision was normal, fundi were normal; the pupils were central, circular, equal, did not react to light, but reacted very sluggishly to convergence.
Although the patient might have myotonic pupils knee-jerks could be elicited on reinforcement.
No other abnormality was found on complete physical examination. The Wassermann reaction was negative.
Mr. Eugene Wolff said that it was extremely difficult to see how the reflex could have any relation to the 3rd nerve.
Dr. Cran, in reply to questions, said that he understood the same reflex was not forthcoming to warm water. Moreover, it was elicited only when the water was actually swallowed. not when it was held in the mouth.
Nutritional Retrobulbar Neuritis By LIEUT.-COLONEL C. DEE SHAPLAND, R.A.M.C.
A NUMBER of our prisoners of war now returning from Japanese prison camps show signs of a past retrobulbar neuritis, ailmost certainly nutritional in origin, and as this condition does not appear to have been widely recognized in this country the demonstration and description of a few cases may be of interest. At Mulmein his diet consisted almos-t w'holly of polished rice with a little bean soup. At Rangoon the diet was more plentiful 'but for the first twelve months cons-sted largely of rice with a small amount of vegetables (potatoes, marrow, cucumber, pumpkin), and lesser quantities of meat and sugar. Thereafter the prisoners' rations were increased somewhat, they received more meat, and rice sweepings were added to the diet. Sgt. D. G. (November 1, 1945) . Showing peripheral fields to a P°white object, paracentral scotomata and blind spots to a 2/1000 white target and pallor, mainly temporal, of the optic discs.
On July 14, 1943 (his birthday!) whilst reading a book his vision suddenly failed and he was unable to finish the novel. For three months prior to this he had been suffering from pain and numbness in his legs and had experienced some difficulty in balancing himself; there was no swelling of his ankles. He was in a hospital (of sorts!) at the time of his visual loss receiving treatment for dysentery. The pain and numbness in his legs inproved slightly with the addition of rice sweepings to his diet, but he did not notice any change in his vision. He had been wearing glasses for the correction of a small degree of myopia prior to his capture but these were taken from him by the Japanese.
He was in hospital in India in June, and the ifirst half of July 1945, and was then evacuated to the U.K. by air. I first saw him on July 19, 1945, the visual acuity of the -350 right eye was tlien < 6/60 c -3-25 sph. = 6/60, that of the left < 6/60 c _050-= 6/60, -peripheral fields full, scotometry was unreliable as the patient could not fixa,te and the fundi showed fairly genera'lized pallor of the discs. He was put on a full diet with three multivite tablets three tilmes a day to date and in addition received injections of Benerva-25 mg.-daily for seven days in July and a further course of Benerva injections for a fortnight in October 1945.
Sgt. D. G. is of the opinion that his vision has improved since his return to this country and on November 1, 1945, his corrected vision was R. 6/36 and L. 6/24, peripheral fields were full, scotometry showed paracentral defects and the discs no appreciable change. not improved, the media oxf both eyes were clear and the fundi normal except for silight temporal pallor of the discs; peripheral fields were full and there were small pericentral scotomata.
The association of a retrobulbar neuritis wiith beri-beri is (by no means new although I could find no reference to it in the Official History of the War (1914-18) . In 1895, Kono published 6 cases of beri-beri associated with amiblyopia, central scotoma and contraction of the visual field, but presenting no fundus changes. Three years later, Komoto discovered that the cause of the amblyopia and of the central scotoma was to be sought in a retrobulbar neuritis and added that the scotoma began centrally and spread centrifugally. Yamamoto seems to have ibeen the first (1903) to draw attention to 'an atrophic condition of the temporal side of the disc in these cases, whilst Kagoshima in 1918 made an anatomical examination o'f five cases in which kakke-scotoma was present and found in all of them a distinct and limited atrophy of the fibres in the outer section of the optic nerve.
Elliot in his Tropical Ophthalmology (1920) from which source the above Japanese references were obtained states the signs of retrobulbar neuritis fall under three headings: (1) central scotoma, (2) diminution of the central visual acuity, and (3) changes in the visual field. In the earlier stages, the scotoma is of small size, 'and according to Miyashita it is connected with the blind spot by a narrow bridge, thus giving it what he speaks of as "its most characteristic pestle-shaped form". Ishihara described the defect as having an irregular, elongated oval form in one case and as being haLf_moon-shaped in another, whilst Aoki described the white and colour scotomata as nearly alwkays obliquely oval and added that the size of the latter diminisihed in the order, green, red an'd blue.
According to Miyashita whilst the scotoma enliarges, the central vision gradually falls till it reaches the low limit of 6/60; he adds tihat it seldom goes lower than this. It is this interference with vision which leads the patient to seek medical relieif, and thus results in ithe recognition of the diagnostic sign of central scotona.
With regard to changes in the visual field Elliot states that these would apoear to vary very greatly in different cases. Many wriiters make no reference to any constriction of the peripheral fields either for white or for colours, indeed Coppez went out of his way to record that peripheral vision was undamaged in his case. Ishihara stated that contraactions of 'the visual field occur, but were transitory in nature, whilst Yamaguchi found no marked contraction of the white field, but thiat those for red and green were shrunken. It is of interest in this Iconnexion to n'ote that though atrophy of the papillo-macular bundle is of not infrequent occurrence in these cases, ta general optic atrophy is apparently quiite rare. Later work and observations, more especially by Fitzgerald Moore (1945) in West Africa aind' by H. S. Stannus (1944) in this country, have led to the view that the type of retrobulbar neuritis here described is part of a syndrome characterized by sore tongue with cracked lips, dry furfuraceous skin, dry scaly scrotum and by various nervous manifestations, whidh, apart from loss of visual and auditory acuity, consist of mental dullness, 'a sense of muscular weakness, ataxia and paraesthesiae, the wholle syndrome being ascribed largely to riboflavin deficiency, though probably other factors of the B complex are involved.
As regards treatment Fitzgerald Moore found it worth while to treat all cases having a histowry up to twelve months. Over that period improvement was problem;atical unless the patient was still suffering from subacute effects of his malnutrition. Cases in which a diminution of vision had becoime manifest in less than a year generally showed a good prognosis and those with a history of six months or less an excellent one. He gave 1 oz. of marmite a day and continued this high dosage over a period of at least six months. In favourable -oases visual response commenced within three to six weeks, usually about "One Snellen line a fortnight", otheris were much slower w1hile a consideralble nurmber Ihiad reached an irreversible stage and did not improve. Occasionally, however, unexpected and unhoped-for results were ofbtained in cases where all the signs suggestive of irreversible changes had intervened and for that reason alone he was of the opinion that peirsistence in treatment was always justified.
Fitzgerald Moore ,also points out the importance in these cases of better class and more v,aried carbohydrates and stresses the danger of certain staple carbohydrate foodstuffs such as rice, manioc, sago and sugar-cane whein ealten to excess where the general dietary itself is poorly balanced.
Many of the patients I have seen found that their symptoms, including loss of visual and auditory acuity, were temporarily exacerbated following their liberation and the subsequent institution of a full diet. This, with further observations, was noted by Captain E. D. H. Williams who was a prisoner himself at Changi for three and a half The m,ain carbothydnate diet the whole time was rice. During the first year they had up to 20 oz. a day, but later it was cut down to 14 oz., and that went on for a further six months until 1944 (June). During the next six months there was a slight imrprovement, but by Christmas 1944 they were very short of rice. Substitutions for this diet were meat, land there was a good deal of mutton and beef availaible for the first nine months, and they had a fair proportion of that meat. Afterwards fish was almost the only protein available, including something called whitebait (which, however, did not taste like it), and of this they had about 1 oz. a day, usually rather less. After the first six months they got some Red Cross goods-bully beef and milk-and again a year later, and again in June 1945 a more varied quantity, with a certain ,amount of fish, cheese, butter-and rice! At one period a certain number of sardines became available, and these seemed to have a good effect on the people generally. The black period was after Christmas 1942. Green vegetaibles gtrown by the caiptives were sometimes availaible, but the supply of -these depended upon whetiher the camp was moved or not. A;t the beginning of 1944, under the tinfluence of the Americans, maize was cooked in wood ash, and, whether as a consequence of this or not, a large number of people developed what they thought to be pellagra. Neuritic beri-beri started early land was seen particularly in people who had taken a large quantity of alcohol. Later on it appeared to be oonnected with people who got dysentery, and later still it became so complicated that nobody knew wha,t its cause was. The cedematous form of beri-beri started rather later, and seemed to be connected in certain cases with achlorhydria. Some dbzen cases of spastic parapleg'a he saw seemed to 'be permanent with one marked exception. One post-Trnortem. showed the White matter of spinal cord studded with necrotic areas the size of millet seeds. These deficiencies did not seem to be connected with retrobullbar neuritis, but this was apparent in a second grouip of cases in which there was what was considered to be riboflavin deficiency. Scrotal dermatitis was seen very frequently. The severe conditions were seen starting again about February of this year and reaching their height in August and September, when people were found dying suddenly. With the return to normal food the eye conditions did not worsen as did cedematous and cardiac forms of avitaminosis.
Mr. M. L. Hine said that only the previous week he had seen la civilian who had returned from Hong Kong, and who told him that a few months after being in the camp he had central blindness and could not read at all for some mon-ths. The Japanese gave him some vitamin taiblets. When he mentioned to him. the name "nicotinic acid", he recalled that they gave him some of that too. He recovered, and, when he was seen, his fundus was normal and vision 6/5 with no scotoma. This confirmed what Coaonel Sh,apland had said iabout the good outlook if treatment were early enough.
Dr. R. J. V. Pulvertaft said tha,t there was an epidemic of this sort in the Brit'sh war camp at Suez. Anattack of pellagra in Libyan and Germnan nrisoners was attributed to illicit stills which were thought to be making methyl alcohoQ. -The-case was investigated, but it seemed from the evidence to have been a true dietetic deficiency. In May or June of last year he saw a number of persons in this condition among prisoners back from the Philippines. They had a icertain amount of blindness and were mentally very dull. Speaking the previous week to the O.C. of the Medioal Division, he said that he was not satisfied that anything but the retrobuibar neuritis was an entity; the other things might be hysterical. A medical officer who had been ta prisoner of war for three years was of opinion that the Whole thing was due to methyil alcohol, which was obtainaible in -all the prisoner of war camps, and would not have it that the-se cases were vitamin deficiency iat all.
Major A. J. Cameron said that similar cases from the Far East which he had seen seemed to fall into definite groups. The first and smallest was a group in which the pathological findings at the disc were very obvious, visual depression very marked, and an estimation of tine visual field only possible by gross confrontation. In the second and by far the largest group there was very little to be seen a,t the disc and in many cases certainly not more temporal pallor than was frequen-tly found in norm-al eyes. The visual acuity was not greatly depressed, often 'being as good as 6/12 or 6/9, but the patient complained of what could be described as "central syimptoms". Examination of the field of vision on the perimeter and on the Bjerrum screen showed small scotomata in the paracentral area. In many such cases *the scotomata were larger and centro-caecal in type and so much resembled the form of scotoma obtained in thiat form of chronic retrolbulbar neuritis known as toibacco amblyopla that it prompted an inquiiry along tihose lines. He was able to find out that smoking was very prevaIent. No tobacco was available from home, and the men smoked what was described as a native leaf. This they all said was stronger than anyone ever smoked in this country. Perhaps that was a factor which should ibe borne in mind.
The third group was composed of those who exhibited no objective symptoms. The vision was good and their fields were full. ut was difficuilt to decide Whether they were functional or were remembering a previous train of symptoms. All these soldiers were well aware of what was meant by vitamin deficiency and they iall endeavoured to get their share of r':ce polishings, red palm oil, grass extract, &c. Notes -on production of vitamin preparations in the camp by the prisoners themselves h-ad been furnished to him by Major Burgess, R.A.M.C., formerly of the M'al'ayan Government Medical Service, and Mr. J. H. Pidd(leston, M.Sc., chemical engineer. These notes were very interesting, but too long to read to the Section. He was indebted to the gentlemen named for the care they had taken in preparing the notes. It was of interest to note that the average duration of "o,cular symptoms" was from eight to twelve months, 'and that many patients found that a return to normal diet and vitamin adjuvants seemed for the time being to exacerbate the visual symptoms. A very frequent symptom was weakness of accommodation.
Mr. F. E. Preston said he ha-d seen a patient who had recently returned to this country. Before the war he haid 6/6 visi-on, and when he saw him his vision was 6/24 in each eye. He diagnosed Ihim as suffering from deficiency disease, but the patient had not complained much aibout other troubles, he had put down his condition to pure hunger and want of food-he had been fed on rice. The most marked a'bnormality which he found was his loss of colour sense. He Could not do a single one of Ishihar-a's colour plate tests. He had smoked quite a lot of cigairettes in his hungermore than he should have done.
Mr. Lindsay Rea said' that he coulld confirm what had been said from the experience of his brother-in-law who had just returned after three and a half years in Jiapanese hands in Hong Kong. Owing to malnutrition he had suffered from hallucinations of sight such as found in pellagra. A man walking towards him would suddenly appear to thbrow out his leg sideways like a toy being pulled by a string. This was cured 'by injections of the vitamin B complex. He wa's a heavy smoker and got tobacco from the Japanese made from some unknown stuff.
Mr. Lindsay Rea had seen a prisoner-of-war who had been in Germany during the whole of the war. This man, who was in his thirties, had come back with well-marked cataract in each eye of the senile variety; this wais progressi-ve. In another man from Sumatra the accommodation had largely failed; his visual acuity was normral. In the cases of non-smokers the retrobulbar neuritis might still be there and might be of the pellagra type ibut it was as well to inquire what they had been smoking before coming to the conclusion that true retrobul'bar neuritis had appeared.
Mr. Affleck Greeves thought thalt (some of these cases might represent soomething -of the nature of toxic amrblyopia rather than of retroibulbar neuritis. For example, he had recently seen a man from Guernsey who gave la very aocura-te description of 'the symptoms of tobacco amblyopia, and he told him t1hat, in the ajbsence of ordinary tobacco, he had smoked various kinds of dried 'leaves. The patient's sight recovered completely in spite of the fact tha,t he 'ihad 'resumed the smoking of toibaco a's soon as that was obtainable. It was also possible, however, that this type of amnblyopba might be the result of malnutrition land not of toxic origin. Captain E. D. H. Williams, in reply to a memiber who said that all the cases he had seen ha-d been complicated with malaria, and asked whether that condition wats prevalent in the prison camp at Singapore, said that he himself had not had malaria at any time, though he would not like to say whaft other men got. Malaria was certainly very common in the camp a(bout the end of 1942. In reply to a further question he said that about 1°,, suffered severe symptoms; they were all under more or less the same conditions.
